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PUBLIC 'OTILI'l'IESCOMMISSION OF 'rK£'S'rA'rE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY' AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION, RESOW'l'ION '1'-l5134 
TelecoMunications Branch' Oetol:ler 21,. 1992 
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RESOLUTION' T-15'134.0ROER CONCERNING THE REvOCATION OF 
THE CERTIFICATE OF,' PUBLIC' ,CON'V'ENIENCE AND ,NECESSITY 
PREVIOUSLY GRANTED TO ALL-'S'l'A'I'Ec:OMMUNlCA'I'ICNS,' INC. 

§.U'MMARX 

This resolution revokes the Certificate of PuDlic conven.:i.ence 
and Necessity (CPCN) o!All-:State Conununications, Inc~ 
(0'-S02'O-C),. which appears ,to', be no longer in business. All
State'has, not, informed us, that- it has, ceased operations. ',If-it 
has',not ceased operat.ions, ,then it has also,;failed'to· comply 
with. ,PU'Code,.,Co:ro:rniss.ionGeneral,Order t' and '. CO'llllnission' , decision 
requirements. .. " , ' 

All-State COml'llunications, Inc. (U-5,020'-C) was 9ranted a CPCN on 
March 21, 1984 to provide intrastate interLA'l'A telephone 
service, by D.S4-03-0S8. Its, tariff was made et!ectiveon June 
7, 1984. Fibernet corporation filed A.8:7-07-042 on July 28, 
1987, and requested transfer o,f o'1mership, of All-State 
Communications anciothers to, itself';' We have no .. 1:arift for 
Fibernet corporation,:and A the ,only' address on record, is' also' 

. that'ot, All-State Communications .. 'We,have' -))eenunable to 
--.; ~~: con.t~ct any representative, from.' eithercompany~, ' 

, .' "':~., I :" '. .' . 

, ,~~~.. 'DXSCQ'~ION 
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our'records show that All-State COlm'llunications, Inc .. has failed 
to"do"the following' since 1987: 

l. File User Fees with,'the Commission (reql.lired'by,PO'/Code 
seet. 431); , 
2'. ,File' ,Universal Lifeline 'I'~lephone Serviee Fees 
(required by t> .. a~7";07-090') ';, 
3. File D.E .. A.F.' Trust Fees (required: by PO' Code Sect. 
2881):' ,',' " , '.',', " , 
4.. File Annual Financl.al'-Reports (required"~y General Order, 
104-A),i, ' " "" ", ' 
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S.' File; taritt:,rate,updates since 1989-(e.q.." changes in,_ 
rateS:',torthe Move:: tees)..-': 
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All-State Communications" Inc .. 

'rne Brancn Chiet o'f the Telecommunications Branch sent a letter 
to', All-State Co~unications, l:z:c_; on Au~st, ~4,: 19~2,. requesting' 
that All-S.tate lntor.m the'COlnml.SS10n, ot, ltslntentlons, " , 
concerning ,further operations,_, , ',The letter, was returneaunopened 
by tbe post· 'office,.. ,," , 

, " ,', . ' . 

FINDINGS 

l_'All-Statecommunications, Inc.-was. previously qrantea' 
authority ,to", operate, in California as an interexchanqe 
telecommuniea:tions, carrier.. ' '" , 

2. :A:ll~State Communications" Inc.,"s authority to operate was 
trans:ferred.'to'Fibernet'Corporation. 

3. 'I'here is,noeviaence 'that either Fibernet Corporation or 
All-State Communications, is in business, today., , 

4. All-State Communications, 'Inc_, is de 1 in,c;ruent ,in th.e pajl"ment, 
o,,! three required. fees ,(Universal tifeline'I'elepbone Service, 
P'tility User, 'and.' D.E.A.:F .T:-ust),; ,in: the s~mittal .. "o'fannual, ' 
financial, reports~ and in.; the; filinC]'o''! required updates, ot'its tari:ft:. ," , ", ' , 

'l'KEREFORE, I'X,~ IS ORDERED ,that: 

1. "The Certificates o't PubliC-Convenience and Necessity (CPCN) 
previously granted. to' All-Stat'e Communications, Inc,. is revoked_ 

2.', A eopyo-f this resolutiol) shalll:leplaced in the , 
·Co:mmi.ssion'sformal tiles of tbis, company's application for its 
~~. ' 

3. All-State communications, Inc.'s.taritt is .cancelled., The 
CP'JCCorporate IdentitIcation, .NUlDber. is: cancelled, ana. will not 
bereissuec:i. ': . ..:, ~",. ' ... .... .' , 

'l'hee!~~;~ti~e>ClateO!'thi~'~esol:ution is today ~ .. 

.' -
;- . I here~ycertify that .this Resolutionwa,s adopted. :~y the ~lic 

:~.. Utilities. Commission at its, re9Ularmeetin90nOcto~er 2l, 1992. 
The.' fo,llowinq Commiss·ioners approved it: 
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. .<"J: .•.• SHULMAN ' ....... -
'.¥', , .... ~ 

Executl v£·· .. O'ir.ectoX'· .... > .. 
--:"<"'.""''T'~';,: .. ., .. :., 
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. ·'OANIEt. Wm _ . FESSLER . 
, President 

JOHN a:.. OHANIAN: 
PA1'RICIAH.ECKERT 
NORMAN D. SHUMWAY 

-2-, Commissioners 


